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Sample Telephone Survey
Save this form to your own computer before you enter the information, and then be sure to save the file when you're finished.
Save this form to your own computer before you enter the information, and then be sure to save the file when you're finished.
[Directions: Insert information for COIN Telephone Surveys in the following template. Fill in our agency name and representative as indicated]
[Directions: Insert information for COIN Telephone Surveys in the following template. Fill in our agency name and representative as indicated]
We are conducting a brief survey to help us define our at-risk populations. The survey should take about 15 minutes. Do you have time now or should I call you at a later time? (If later, schedule a time to call).
We are conducting a brief survey to help us define our at-risk populations. The survey should take about 15 minutes. Do you have time now or should I call you at a later time? (If later, schedule a time to call).
We are collecting information to help us locate and reach at-risk populations with health care and emergency preparedness information.
 
Let's begin the survey.
We are collecting information to help us locate and reach at-risk populations with health care and emergency preparedness information.Let's begin the survey.
Thank you for your time and answers. Goodbye.
Thank you for your time and answers. Goodbye.
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